
Coppice Primary School  

26th November 2021 

Dates for your diary 
November 

30th Individual & Siblings 
photo day 

December 
3rd        PTFA Festive Trail & 

Mini-Market  
14th Pantomime Trip  
16th  Christmas Lunch  
17th Break up end of term 

January 
4th Training day 
5th Children return 

February 
5th-11th Year 5 & 6 Ski Trip         
 
 
 

School News & Updates  
Dear Parents/Carers 

As we love all things Festive! We are excited to be hosting the Coppice PTFA 

Fun Trail and Mini Christmas Market on Friday 3rd December from 5.00-

7.30pm.   

The festive trail can be bought for £4 through ‘school money’. Every child 

who follows the trail and looks for the Christmas clues to  complete  the 

questions will receive a selection box as a prize treat. Non-Coppice siblings 

and friends are also welcome to order trails by emailing: 

pta@coppice.bham.sch.uk  

Get into the festive spirit with us at Acorns, where we will be hosting our 

outdoor mini-market with lots of Christmas themed treats, music and fun. 

Before or after you have completed the festive trail, join us for a fresh-

baked mince pie or kiddies sweet-fancy and a spiced mulled wine or hot-

chooccie!   

Friday 3rd December will also be made a non-uniform day. Kindly send 

your children with a £1 suggested donation for the Coppice PTFA to 

support this activity.  

To coincide with the Festive Trail celebrations, The Coppice School PTFA are 

also running a Christmas Raffle. We are very grateful to all those who have 

sponsored this year’s raffle, with prizes including £100 John Lewis Voucher, 

a luxury sheepskin rug, Afternoon Tea at the Fig & Olive for two and many 

more exciting prizes. Raffle tickets are priced at £1 each and can be 

purchased  on 26th & 30th November at school pickup, and on the evening 

of the Festive Fun Trail on 3rd December.  

Coppice PTFA events and activities are a very important aspect of the school 

and community, not only do they raise funds for the school and pupils, they 

also provide a nurturing and socially stimulating environment for our 

children. To balance this with the current times we live in, all events and 

activities are being co-ordinated and managed with covid precautions in 

place, to ensure the safety and wellbeing of our community.  

 

There will be a change to school start and finish times from January 2022. 
Please note the following timings for each year group beginning from 
Wednesday 5th January.  
  School Arrival    School Finishes  
Reception  8.40-8.50am    3.20pm 
Year 1   8.50-9.00am    3.30pm 
Year 2   8.40-8.50am    3.20pm 
Year 3   8.50-9.00am    3.30pm 
Year 4   8.40- 8.50am    3.20pm 
Year 5   8.50-9.00am    3.30pm 
Year 6   8.40-8.50am    3.20pm  
 
 
 

 

Academy Photography will 

be at school on Tuesday 

30th November to take 

individual and sibling 

photo’s.  

If you have sibling’s who are 

pupils at Coppice they will 

be photographed together 

during school hours.   

Proofs will be sent home in 

due course and if you want 

to place an order, there are 

lots of options for you to 

pick and mix!  

Please note that due to 

covid precautions the 

photographers will not be 

able to provide combs or 

smarten collars etc. 

However, school teachers 

will be on hand to help to 

keep the pupils all looking 

lovely as much as possible.  
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Before and after School care update 
Coppice and Langley will continue to offer extra-curricular school activities in January 2022, but will be 

extending the provision so that it operates from 7.30am until school commences, and after school until 

6.00pm. Provision is term time only, with holiday provision provided via JC Academy as it is presently. There 

is the option of breakfast in the morning session, and snacks and drinks will be offered in the afternoon. 

Times and prices are as follows:  

AM Option 1  7.30am-start of school  £5.50 per session  

AM Option 2  8.00am – start of school  £4.00 per session  

PM Option 1  end of school – 5.00pm             £6.00 per session  

PM Option 2  end of school – 5.30pm  £9.00 per session  

PM Option 3  end of school – 6.00pm       £12.00 per session  

Further detailed information is available by emailing enquiry@coppice.bham.sch.uk requesting an 

information pack.  

The registration form and booking will be available on the Coppice School website from next week. 

 

 
Coppice Book Corner 

We love to read here at Coppice School! And to celebrate the many wonderful stories and written word, we 

present our ‘Book of the fortnight’. Many thanks to Mason for introducing the Book Corner on the last 

newsletter, and over to April for our next ‘Must Read’ recommendation…. which this time has a festive theme! 

Reviewed by April 6S  

The Christmasaurus by Tom Fletcher  

 
‘’I think that this is a really funny festive book with amazing illustrations that help the reader to understand 

the story and visualise some of the descriptions. There is a brilliant map of where Santa and his elves live in 

the North Pole.  

The story is about a kid called William who is disabled and has a wheelchair, Santa gives William a special gift. 

You will have to read the story to find out what it is! The story has mean characters and nice characters, which 

helps us to learn about being good and bad.  

The Elves are funny because they only speak in rhyme, which is really fun to read. They have crazy names like 

‘Snozzletrump’, ‘Sugarsnout’ and ‘Sprout’.  

I recommend this story for younger children to read with adults, and older children to read to themselves’’ 

Have a great weekend. 

 

Richard Green 
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